
GERMAN SIDE TOLD

Numb erg War Extra, 43

Words, Sells for 5 Pennies.

BIG FORCE IN RESERVE

Landuehr and Landsturm Still Un-

called August 21, Writes Parent
of Portland Man Belgians

Declared Cruel.

A German war extra containing 43

words from the front sells for five
nennies.

The war extra is a bare 12 inches
long and tVt inches wide, including
title line, heads and margin. It is
printed only on one side and on that
there is much white space.

But, according to Martin Kressman,
781 Mississippi avenue, Portland, who
Is in possession of the extra, the Ger- -
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FACSIMILE OF WAR EXTRA PUBLISHED AT NURNBERG,
TELLING OF GERMAN VICTORY.
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Entrdieidender Sieg

Berlin, 21. Stufluft. 5firunfi S8totM)ritt$cit

oirSagern tja&eit Ztuwen oiler beittfdjeit 6t8tnme

SAIodjtctt jmifdjctt 3Ke unb ben fcoflefen bett

ccB8tmft. 3)ie mit ftarfeen rfiftett orbrigitben
Seinbe nmrbett attf bcr gonjen Sront fdjioeren

Serluften gemorfett. Soufenbe efongene unb

aab(reia)e efd)U&e tourben font ttbgenotmnen.

Nurnberger Anzeiger actual size which is by 8 fhes.
It tells of the victory of Translated

Berlin Aug 21. the leadership of the Crown Prince of Bavaria,
troops of the southern states in battle victory between Metz

the French, with strong reinforcements, entered on

defeated with losses. Many thousands
prisoners ammunition were taken from them."

mans are giving more of their atten-
tion to fighting than to telling about
It. paper is scarce like-
wise. The publishers have "ads"
and consequently the Nurnberg

which ordinarily is an eight-pag- e

paper about the size of The
Oregonian, has been reduced.

Germany has not by long way
called out her reserve army strength,
mmm Mr Tfrpssmatl. Who has two
brothers brothers-in-la- in
the German army, who has Just
received letter from his mother at
Nurnberg, dated 21.

"Neither the Lanwehr nor the Land-Btur-

been called out up to that
dat-e.- said Kressman. "The Land-we-

would in case of need be called
cut before the Landsurm. only
after these two organizations had been
exhausted would men we call vo-

lunteers be called into play in the
war. Landwehr takes In the

trained men not In the active
army who range in age up to 39. The
Landsturm includes the men between
8a and 43 who are army-traine- but
who are not in the active fighting

Beyond these two great forces
the German War Department could
call for hundreds of thousands of vo-

lunteersthat is untrained men of all
ages, but none so far has been
for and Germany has hardly begun to
call upon her reserve trained strength.

"I get this news from my mother
and father direct from Nurnberg. The
letter was dated August 21 and came
through the censors in Just 19 days,
which goes to prove the mails are not
being held up in Germany because of
lack of transportation or some such
thing. From Nurnberg to Portland
in 19 days is a good record. It took
nie 20 days to come In peaceful times
three years ago.

Bnvnrlans Take I.iege.
"My mother writes me that Liege

fell In three days, and that the forts
were stormed by the German Bavarian
troops and not by Prussians. . She
writes also that every woman In Ger-

many feels warlike notwithstanding
the sacrifice it means. They all feel
Germany is fighting the war of

driven upon them. My

mother has sent seven of her close rel-

atives to the ranks and she says other
women feel the same way about it.
Just as evidence of the enthusiasm
In Germany there were ir.0.000 or more
volunteers who offered themselves for
the Kaiser's army in Nurnberg alone
one day. These not accepted be-

cause the Kaiser didn't need them,
Nurnberg is a city of about 670.-00- 0.

This same spirit is shown through-
out Germany, according to my mother.

'The people are receiving
news of barbaric treatment of the
wuunded in Belgium after the
siene Belgian girls, under the guise
of ministering to the exhausted Ger-

man troops, carried water to them as
they passed by. Many of the soldiers
drank It. because they would not drop
out of line to get a drink elsewhere,
and they that drank fell dead In a

minutes. -

Wounded Declared Tortured.
My mother also writes that the

civilians in Belgium gouged out the
out tongues ofeves and pulled

the wounded Germans, and it was for
this that German officers put such se-

vere restrictions on the Belgians and
treated summarily who carried
arms. It In a way explains the trag-
edy at Louvaln.
' "J. Carretti. a large manufacturer
In Germany, whose name Is known by
almost every school child, was shot as
a spy because the German authori-
ties discovered him in the act of trans-
porting valuable German information
to France. Mrs. Carretti, who was ar-

rested with her husband at the time,
was not molested."

Mr. Kressman's father is a large
hoe manufacturer in Nurnberg.

Recital Tomorrow.
Th rnnn n.ftnlf of Centenary

Methodist Episcopal Church, Eaat Ninth
and Last fine streets, announce pro-
gramme of music and art at tha church
tomorrow night. M. O. Pearson, a rapid
sketch artist, draw cartoons and
scenic views on a screen, and tha fol- -

lowing will contribute musical num
bers: Miss Merle w ooaey, soprano,
Walter Holt, tenor; W. Lowell Patton,
organist; H. W. Parsons, violin; J. C.

Abbett, flute; A. Buck, oboe, and
J. C. cornet. Miss i lorence
Wuest will render a piano solo.

JOINT IS

Work of Will Be

Shown Public During Week.

Eleven educational and public wel-

fare organizations will combine in an
educational exhibit in the Teon build-
ing from tomorrow until Saturday
night. Exhibits of manual training
work, the of the City
Health Department, the Milk Inspec-

tion Bureau, the State Food and Dairy
Commission, the Visiting Nurse Asso-
ciation and work done by other
branches of government and private
schools and charities, will features
of the affair. The plan is to show the
public the work along all educational
and public welfare lines being done in
Portland.

The organizations which have com-

bined in the exhibit are: The Educa-.- ,
o,i Tnhlir- - Welfare Association,

the visiting iurso v..
Neighborhood House, the Associate... m fnlUirfiCharities, ua.y iuiseiy, xeeu vv,,.v.
. . , , n . j l. ,"....-- ' c n fine &cnooi Dwiiiu, iuo ""e
Mothers, the City Health Bureau, the
City MUK inspccuuil nui caw .....
State Dairy and Food Commission.
Each will represented by an ex- -
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hihit in a booth. The combination of
all the various booths will form an in-

teresting display, giving in a nutshell
a good idea of the extensive educa-
tional and welfare work being done by
these and other organizations of the
city.

The storeroom on the Fifth and
Alder street corner of the Yeon build-
ing has been donated by John B. Teon
for the week, and the booths have been
donated by the Meier & Frank com-
pany. Various organizations and com-
panies have aided in arranging an
artistic disolav along the various
Jines. The annual Milk Show will be
featured during the week.

There will also be a Baby Exhibit,
with examinations by experts in eu-

genics. Three hundred babies have
entered the contest and will be ready
lor examination tomorrow. No further
entries will be made because those in
charge think that they may not be
able to complete the work.

A feature of the milk show will be
a demonstration by the City Milk In-
spection Department and the Visiting
Nurse Association. The milk laboratory
employes have been at work pre-
paring signs for the educational ex-

hibits. An Interesting Baby Exhibit
will be given by the Visiting Nurse
Association, which has had a milk sta-
tion with modified milk for babies
during the past Summer. The exhibit
will be open all week.

COTTON MEN ASK. HELP

Movement to Obtain Government
Money for Crop Begun.

WASHINGTON, Sept. 12. A commit-
tee of 21 Representatives in Congress
from the cotton states and from the
National Farmers' Union will be creat-
ed here Monday to launch a movement
for advancing 13,000,000 or $4,000,0011
in United States notes on the surplus
cotton crop of 8,000,000 or 7,000,0)0
bales. About 30 members of Congress
and several members of farmers' or-
ganizations have authorized Represen-
tative Henry, of Texas, to select the
committee.

"This committee," said Mr. Henry to-

day, "will present the situation to the
Secretary of the Treasury, the Federal
Reserve Board and President Wilson.
The purpose is to take over the sur-
plus cotton crop so that It may be
held by the Federal Government,
through these loans, until war condi-
tions in Europe pass or the market
reopens. Nothing less will protect
many of the people of the South from
absolute ruin."

ROSEBUSH THIEF IS FINED

Contractor Caught Fleeing With Sto-Ie- nt

Plant by Patrolman.

Lars Larson, a contractor, living at
1277 East Twenty-secon- d street. North,
walked into the garden of a neighbor
each evening and stole rose bushes to
make his own garden attractive, accord-
ing to the finding of Municipal Judge
Stevenson yesterday

Patrolman Elliott spied Larson
creeping into the neighbor's garden on
hands and knees Friday night. Larson
secured a bush and when he spied the
policeman he fled, carrying the stolen
bush in his hadn. After a chase of
several blocks he was overtaken. Mu-
nicipal Judge Stevenson fined him $10.

Funeral Held for Entombed Men.
ADAMSON. Okla.. Sept. 12. Funeral

services for the 13 miners entombed
800 feet below the surface in the
Union Coal Company's mine No. 1 a
week ago were held here today. Thir-
teen white crosses were erected, two
feet apart, over the death pit.

Car Conductor Blamed for Fall.

Robert Smith, nt of the
Cowlitz Bridge Company, broke his
right arm In a fall from a Woodlawn
car Friday. He blames the streetcar
conductor for starting the car before
he had alighted.
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388 Morrison StOpen Evenings
Some of the names of
pianos now on sale.
Chickenng, America s
nlHpcit. and hfist. Kim
ball, the piano that
carries the largest list
of unsolicited indorsements by the
world's greatest pianists.

The Behning, Fischer, Weyman,
Schuman, Weber, Steinway, Steck and
many others.

You can buv $250 and $300
pianos now for $97.20; only $1.00
a week. All other pianos equally-lo-

and on equally low payments

Many Old Reliable
Makes of Pianos

Can now be had for less than cheap
pianos would sell for at any other time.

$250 Pianos $Q'7.20
Guaranteed 5 Yrs.

$350 Pianos $! t O.00
Guarant'dlOYrs 110
$450 Pianos $1 CC-- M

Guaranty 10 YrslUU .

All others equally low

Player Pianos
Less Than Same Quality Upright
$700 Values, guaran- - JtOflfi
teed 10 years T!"T
$850 Values, guaran- - tf007
teed 10 years .

$1000 Values, guar- - ftQQ
anteed www

Grand Pianos Now
Go for Less Than
Same Quality

Uprights
$700 Values, Now. $33 1

$800 Values, Now $440
$950 Values, Now $51
All Old Established, Reliable Makes

Also many others not listed abov- e-
some of the same values tor even less,
a few more. To appreciate the true
value of these great bargains you
should see them.

Electric Pianos at All Prices

$88, $166, $278, $388

Talking Machines Must Go!

Columbia, Edison or Victor and
Lots of Records

We must also close out all
fixtures: Four Desks, Two

--Safes, a number of Chairs,
Music Rolls, Rugs, Stools,
Benches, Cabinets and
Typewriters.

ROW

MAYOR WITHDRAWS USE OF PRI-

VATE CAR AND POCKETS LOSS.

City's Agreement Works Fine na Far
a Use of Machine Goe, bat

Hitch Comes In Settlement.

Grief abounds in officialdom at the
City Hall, for the Council la without
an automobile. Back in- - the recesses
where the Commissioners sometimes
hold executive sessions there has been
a little family quarrel, which has
caused Mayor Albee to withdraw the
use of his private automobile by the
Council.

Up to a few days ago the Mayor fur-
nished his private car on the under-
standing- that the city furnish a chauf-

feur and the gasoline and pay a por-

tion of the depreciation cost This ar-

rangement was made by the Council in
place at the of a car by Uw

SOULE BROS.
the Wholesale Man, the Stock

$250 New Pianos

$300 Pianos

$400 Piano

I III 111 II IIP IW J A 4JL 'f A

$500 Piano

Total Value, "SXS
$1050 Weber Pianola . . . $537

The Finest Best the

$1500 Lester Grand-Pian- ola $666

$500 Burmeister-Piano-la $218

C. E. Lucore
Agent and Creditors' Representative

COUNCIUNJAMILY
city. Depreciation on the car was to
be paid when the time came for turn-
ing it in as part payment on a new

' 'machine.
The Council, it is said, carried out its

part of the deal so far as furnishing a
chauffeur and- - using the car was con-

cerned, but there w's a hitch when It
came to buying the gasoline and pay-

ing a depreciation charge. The Mayor
depreciation charge of Sizou,sent in a

the depreciation on his car being fig-

ured at over $2000.
were objections, it is said, and

on top of this somebody in the pur-
chasing department slipped a cog and
sent the Mayor a bill for the gasoline
that had been used.

This capped the climax with the
Mayor. Although' nothing of a puollc
nature appeared and no official action
was taken the Mayor pulled the J1200
depreciation bill out of the official
files, consigned It to the waste basket,
transferred the chauffeur to the Police

and sent his automobile
home. So now the Council walks when

and trips.it goe on inspection

Damage Verdict Awaited.
Alleging Injuries sustained at the

For quick sale, V2 that special
price.

89

For quick sale, V2 that special
price.

Will

Here is a special old reliable make ;

one that is really worth $240.

It's a Weber we have tried to sell

for ?288. Will you pay $218?

and Made by Aeolian Company

88-No-te

.

There

Department
other

in 9

Lutke Manufacturing Company's plant
on Hoyt street by reason of a defect-- 1

ive elevator without saieiy sppimii,
James Jagelski had his day in court
yesterday before Judge McGinn and the
case was given to the jury last night.
In case of a decision being reached be-

fore court opens Monday, a sealed ver-

dict will be given and the jury dis-

charged.

BIG MORTGAGE FORECLOSED

Waverly Heights Lots Involved In

S90.000 SuretyAction.

Deciding the case of the Pacific
Surety Company vs. the John P.

Sharkey Company yesterday. Circuit
Judge Davis deemed it proper to direct
the foreclosure of a I9D.OO0 mortgage
sked for by the plaintiff. The mort-

gage covers about 800 lota owned by
the Sharkey Company in Waverly
Heights.

The legal firm of Piatt & PlaTt was
made trustee of tire property some time
ago and it was the contention of the
defendants in yesterday s case that the

Until 9 o'Clock
FAILED

Lucore, Bought

112.50

U X3

Jmm,

$1050
Weber Pianola

$600 or $700 Kingsbury Player
Piano, 88-not- e, now $335

Would You Like a Steck Piano? $48
TERMS: 75c PER WEEK

Or a Steinway, Terms, for . . $88

Soule Bros. Failed
388 Morrison Street

Open the Evening Until o'Clock

trustees should proceed with the sale
or ine lots ami aciuc m-j- ,

The court held that It was not the duty
of the trustee to sell the property, but
10 nanaie me money lu. ...w
its hands Because Insufficient funds
were ionncumins iw moi Fo-
ments It was decreed that the mort-
gage should be foreclosed.

Attorneys lees ot ouwu werw al-
lowed by the court and $4000 as a fee

SCHOOL STANDARD IS SET

Rural Institutions to Contest for
Prize Banners of Rank.

ALBANY, Or., Sept. 12 (Special.)
More than 40 rural schools of the 130 in

Linn County were standardised last
year, according to a statement by
County Supirlntendent Jackson, of this
city.

Linn County has always ranked high
in the number of standard country
schools. The objects of the rules Just
received are to provide cleaner school
grounds, well-ke- school buildings.

19

This

Late

Same

proper lighting facilities, adequate
ventilation and heating and to bring
the attendance up to the maximum.
Any rural school In the state meeting
the requirements Immediately will be
given a banner.

MRS. REDDINGTON ON TOUR

Daughter of Pioneer to Lecture on

Use of Electric Appliances.

Mrs. Elinor Heddlngton. wlfa of J.
W. Beddlngton. formerly a writer of
humor for Tha Oregonian and now sit-

uate'.' '.5 Seattle, was in the city for a
few daya iJit week, on her way to
Southern Oregon, where she will de-

liver a series of lectures on the uacs of

electric appliances in cooking. Mrs
Reddlngton. In connection with the
lectures, will hold a sartes of electric
schools throughout the southern part
of tha state.

Mrs Beddlngton Is the daughter of
A M Meacham. an Oregon pioneer,
who was. at one time, a noted public
speaker.


